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FunJet/TNT

With more than 900 destinations in Mexico, Hawaii, the Caribbean, Europe, Asia, and the U.S. as
well as more airlines and thousands of more hotels to choose from your trip will be more
enjoyable with the ease planning it. With your exclusive USPS 5% member discount and “Price
Match Plus” you’re guaranteed to have the most cost efficient trip, or we’ll match it! All‐in‐One
Travel Protection allows you to change or cancel your reservation, with no fees, and full monetary
return. For more information click here or call 1‐800‐282‐0276 and use promo code “USPS” for
your 5% member discount!
LINK http://www.tntvacations.com/usps
PHONE/PROMO 1‐800‐282‐0276 mention USPS
Save up to 35% off your next vacation to Orlando as a member of the US Power Squadrons!
Receive discounted Disney World Tickets and Vacation packages. Discounts include Universal
Studio Tickets, Sea World Tickets, Discovery Bay, Aquatica and more!

Orlando
Vacations

Endless
Vacation
Rentals

Save up to 60% off rack rate at select Orlando hotels close to or on theme park property. Rates
starting as low as $55.00 per night. Or choose to stay in vacation Homes fully stocked and
professionally decorated and most with pools, rates starting as low as $99.00 per night.
Click here and Enter “USPSSAVES1” to access the benefits, or call 1‐888‐632‐1103 and mention
your USPS membership for your discounts!
LINK www.orlandovacation.com/discounts/login.php?uname=USPSSAVES1
PHONE/PROMO 1‐888‐632‐1103 mention USPS
US Power Squadron Members Get 25% off vacation rentals worldwide! Choose from locations
around the world, or in your backyard! Prices from $396.75 USD for up to 7‐nights on a one‐
bedroom unit. Check out Last Minute VacationsSM for additional savings! Book online or call (877)
782‐9387 and mention USPS to save big! CLICK HERE to book now!
LINK https://www.endlessvacationrentals.com/amg/?id2=usps
PHONE/PROMO (877) 782‐9387 mention USPS

FunJet/TNT Vacations
With your exclusive USPS 5% member discount and “Price Match Plus” you’re guaranteed to have the
most cost efficient trip with FunJet!
Orlando Vacations
USPS members can save up to 60% at select Orlando hotels, discounted Disney World tickets, and
vacation packages.
Endless Vacation Rentals
USPS members save 25% on vacation rentals worldwide, with access to Last Minute Vacations for
additional savings!

